Introduction
It has been shown i n ['I 1 t h a t t h e possib i l i t i e s f o r obtaining plasma flows with high p a r t i c l e consentration by means of erosive source a r e 1imited.Such sources when used f o r technological purposes, f o r instance, a s l i g h t source f o r laser-pumping, o r f o r a c t i v e space experiments 121 a r e required t o provide heavy elements dense plasma lows (with a t o t a l p a r t i c l e number N 5 l o q o ) a t minimum energy input W by unity of massM.To r e a l i z e such plasma flows, we have chosen a source, s i m i~ l a r t o t h a t of [ 33, allowing t o spend a l a r g e p a r t of t h e energy input t o increas e the number of sharged a n d -n e u t r a l part i c l e s . For p r a c t i c a l use of such sources, i t i s important t o provide an e f f e c t i v e energy u t i l i z a t i o n ( t h e ener y of t h e source i a limited toW420
and t o obtain a minimum value of W/ m f o r v a r i a t e d extern a l parameters of the source. The purpose of the present i n v e s t i g a t i o n s i s t o perf e c t the source of impulse plasma j e t s with controlled parameters f o r an optimal energy u t i l i s a t i o n . The anode and cathode a r e made of Cu. The discharge i s i g n i t e d by supplying a high voltage t o t h e gap between t h e cathode and an intermediary electrode 4 from a s p e c i a l i g n i t i n g source. The model was s e t t l e d on a frame 6, including an e l e c t r o n i c measurer of displacement and allowing momentum measurement (see calibr a t i o n scheme on Fig.? ). The optimal val u e s ofW/m were obtained by use of f,actor experiments C43. According t o this method, s e v e r a l s e r i e s of experiments were provided and such a combination of t h e parameters was chosen t h a t W / m was minimum. The v a r i a t i n g f act o r s were ( t h e ranges of v a r i a t i o n a r e shown i n brackets):
1. The discharge chamber length 1 , (10-
2. The discharge chamber diameter d, (2-40 mm) 3. The i n i t i a l r e s i s t a n c e of the discharge c i r c u i t R, (0.5-20 -10-2 ohm) 4. The i n i t i a l inductante of t h e discharge c i r c u i t Lo (2-200*10' h) 5. The bank capacity C, (4-60 1 )
S"
6. The i n i t i a l bank voltage Uo (0.5-.
2.5-103 V)
B, and La were measured by a "ringing c i r c u i t " method C, by means of a measur i n g bridge, the momentum P by a s p e c i a l momentum measurer, Am the errosive mass by weighting, N t h e number of discharges by a counter of l i g h t f l a s h e s . For every model 1000 pulses were prodided a t a f r equency of 0.5 hz. Experiments were achived i n a vacuum v e s s e l a t a pressure of 1 0 am Hg. Furthemore, the momentum of plasma flow and the plasma v e l o c i t y a s a funct i o n of time were measured by means of a pieso-probe and a high-speed camera respectively.
The accuracy of a l l the measurement l i e s i n the range 245%. The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of t h e plasma flow with optimal parameters The higher described method i e l d s an op- t a h t during T =3mks, 95% of the energy stocked i n the capacitor bank C ! , a r e supp l i e d t o the discharge, t h i s f a c t demonstr a t i n g the high e f f i c i e n c y of t h e discharge c i r c u i t . Thereby, i t should be not e d , t h a t the r a t e of energy supply essent i a l l y depends on the dischar e channel diameter. For instance, when Se v a r i e s from 2 t o 6 mm, the time of 95% energy supply v a r i e s from 6 t o 1.5mk.This has been explained a s the r e s u l t of the increa s i n g of &act when do decreases [ 5 1.
The high-speed photography i n v e s t i g a t i o n shows t h a t the plasma flow from the dielect r i c chamber begins a t 2~2 m k s and ends a t 6Omks. Pig.3 gives t h e timeLdependence of the plasma flow velocity. The average mass-flow velocity, determined from momentum and accelerated mass measurements i s 1100 m/s, i.e. equal t o t h e flow v e l o c i t y a t T=40mhs. Fig.3 shows the plasma flow dinamics (1-discharge current, 2 -region of charged p a r t i c l e s flow, 3 -region of excited and n e u t r a l p a r t i c l e s flow, 4 -region of n e u t r a l p a r t i c l e s flow) Fig.4 and 5 show the dependency of W/ m on t h e main geometrical parameters of t h e discharge chamber and on the discharge c i rc u i t parameters. An similar behavior i s observed f o r w/m a s a function of do: a t large diameters of the discharge channel we have large ext e r n a l currents and a t small diameters, the increasing of Raddecreases the r a t e of energy supply t o d i e l e c t r i c chamber. It can be noted thatW/m weakly depends on i,,C, and U, i n the considered range and t h i s f a c t demonstrates t h a t t h e plasm a flow i s e s s e n t i a l l y gaso-dynarnical. The significant decreasing of W/ m when R. f a l l s can be explained by a diminution of the energy l o s s e s i n the discharge c i rcuit. The high speed photo (Fig.2) showing a striped structure similar t o t h a t Of e13 , demonstrates t h e d i s c r e t e char a c t e r of mass supply t o the discharge. This phenomena requires f u r t h e r investigations. The present analysis allows t o recommend t h i s Kind of plasma source f o r utilisat i o n when plasma clouds with a t o t a l part i c l e number of -1020 a r e required.
